
Arts undergrads seek GFC seats
Five candidates are currently

campaigning for the two available seats
on General Faculties Council. On
Wednesday October 25, all Arts
undergraduates will be given the
opportunity to vote for the candidates of
their choice.

Denise Guichon

"One of the issues that concerns
me is the effect the tenure study will have
when presented to GFC."

"Also I would like to see classes
and programmes less structured so as to
actually reflect each student's
individuality. As it now stands, each
student is herded into a world created by
his programme with the end result a
degree and a "good" job."

"Certainly I feel the degree and
the job are important, but university
should be an experience, not a rnold."

"Apathy, I think, is caused by
two things. First, the students don't
realize the power that they actually have.
They don't have to be considered last in
each decision. They can actually make
those decisions. Secondly, they are often
poorly informed; whether it is due to a
lack of interest or a lack of channelsof
communication, the result is the same. To
be interested, they have to be informed,
and to be informed we have to make
information easily accessible."

"I would like to see the student
reps make themselves available for town
hall type meetings where students could
come and ask questions and make
suggestions to their reps. Also i would
like to see the student reps work together
as a body. We could have tremendous
leverage in university decision-makinq."

Don Jaque

"I think University priorities arc
wrong. i am somewhat perturbed by the
withdrawal of the system for giving grants
and bursaries. Money is being spent or
buildings---for example the Education
building, which isn't going to be used.
University finances are badly managed."

"I don't like the multiversity
situation. I think it is dehumanized,
poorly planned."

"I think that I can do some good
for students at the university. I don't
think that l'Il be able to change things all
by myself, but I certainly feel I can lend a
constructive voice on GFC."

"I am disturbed by recent
actions of the administration which are
independent of G.F.C. and certainly
undermocratic.

Glen Pylypa

"I feel the most important issue
now facing the GFC is obtaining a liquor
license for the campus. The GFC is
involved in this because they are a part of
the Student Council."

"I do not yet have any concrete
solution as to how I would solve the
problem of student apathy on campus."
(Pylypa is also running for member of
parliament as an independent candidate
in Edmonton Centre. When asked how he
would find time to attend parliamentary
functions, attend classes and represent
students in GFC he said that he hadn't
thought about that yet.)

David Ross

''The professors have a
responsibility to the students but because
their positions are guaranteed they can
easily lock themselves in the ivory towers
inaccessible to the average student. This is
the reason tenure is very much an issue."

"I would also like to see
students receive full credit for seminar
courses. I am deeply concerned with the
future of higher education. I attended the
Worth Commission Report conference
held in Banff in September. At the
conference it was stated, very simply,
that education is something that should
continue throughout one's life. But the
university seems only interested in giving
you a degree and getting rid of you."

"I have some ideas on keeping
the students informed if I could get some
space in the arts building. For example, a
posting of some of the more important
minutes of GFC meetings and an opinion
polI box would set up a means of
communication between at least the arts
students and their reps. I would of course
make available my phone number and
perhaps circulate a petition on serious
issues. Hopefully, in this way we can
make students more aware and
consequently less apathetic."

thie Thursd

Jim Tanner

'i would like to see the
university term shortened from its
present length of 3 or 4 years to a
standard 2 years for a BA degree. i would
also like to see admission requirements
lowered. Standards of admission are
currently very arbitrary. i think they
could be more relevant to the community
that the university serves."

"The .reason for apathy on
campus is that students have two
organizations toward which they can put
their energies. They have the Students'
Union and then the seats on GFC and i
think it is definitely necessary to try to
bring these two together to organize the
students' energy or power or whatever
you want to call it, so that the views of
students can be aired. Having two
separate units is a situation which I think
jusi has to be changed."

'J think definitely that students
should have a say in where their money is
spent and I would do my best to keep
students informed if elected."

(Tanner ran as a Liberal
candidate for the provincial Legislative
Assembly in Edmonton Whitemud in the
last provincial election. He received 290
votes in that election, with the winner
receiving over 15,000 votes.) gwm

Sylvia Budde

A sixth candidate dropped out of
the race because of a conflicting class
schedule. She stated she did not feel that
she would be able to attend all the
meetings and give the students the kind
of representation they were entitled to.
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$159,000 HUB deficit predicted

budget problems plague SU council
"Are you using a pick-and-peck

method?" asked Robert Spraggins, about
Gary West's budget revision methods,
during the question and answer period of
last Monday's Students' Council meeting.

"Yes," replied Gary West, "I've
been picking and pecking at the budget
all year and if you read the Gateway..."

"but i can't read," interrupted
Spraggins.

"Yes, " continued West, "I've
been aware of that for quite some time,
but in any event there was an article
pertaining to the referendum coming up
in November."

Later in speaking about the
budget, West asked that the prospect of
cutting Executive Assistant salaries be
explored. Riskin came to the defense of
the Assistants by asking whether or not
their contracts with the SU allowed such
a measure. If not, Riskin predicted that
by eliminating their salaries, the SU may
be faced with law suits placed against
them by the assistants.

West mentioned that every
possible area of the budget is being
scrutinized because of the tight year
which is facing the SU.

The agenda for the meeting
included 13 items under new business of
which only three were debated. Thus

despite Mark Priegart's motion to suspend
rules and deal with the items which
resulted from representations, only two
of the four representations received any
action

The four representations were
from the Kraft Boycott Committee, the
University of Alberta Vietnam Action
Committee, the Abortion Repeal
Committee and the Education Students'
Association. Of these four the Kraft
Boycott Committee failed to get support
despite a somewhat impassioned address.

A request for $800.00 made by
the Education Students' Association was
referred to the DIE board for a ruling.
The Association had earlier been asked
for audited statements from last year
which as yet are incomplete. The other
two representations called for motions,
which wwill be debated at the next
meeting.

Also asking for action were some
residents of HUB who presented a
petition to the HUB manager, Fulton
Frederickson, who brought this petition
to council. The petition asked for rental
rebates due to inconveniences incurred
during the construction period.
Frederickson presented a project budget
in support of his refusal for further rental
rebates. The Budget, including the period
from Setp. 1, 1972 to March 31, 1972,
shows a projected net loss of $159,700.

Several councillors admitted
their dismay that none of the petitioners
were present at the meeting to present
their views. As a result council authorized
HUB manager and Jim Humphries, head
of the commission which designed HUB,
to set the rents but mentioned that they
would entertain audiences from HUB
disenchantees at any. time.

Under questioning about the
losses incurred by the SU in their Shawn
Phillips and Pete Seeger concerts, Beth
Kuhnke replied that the loss at a rate of
$.10 per attendee amounts to about
$200. The Shawn Phillips concert lost
about $450 wheras the PeteSeeger concert
made about $700 of which 50% was given
to the co-sponsors, the N.F.U.

The tenure study report from
Pan-Alta consultants, although late, is
now available to council members. It was
mentioned by Gerry Riskin that a more
informed debate on the tenure issue
would result if the councillors availed
themselves of the contents of the report.

It was therefore recommended
that another five copies of the report be
obtained and placed in the SU work
room. Pat Delaney, VP academic,
remarked to reporters after the meeting
that he thought that it had been his duty
to precis the tenure report and send a
copy of the precis to each council
member. ds
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CHlIC
WIN TE R

BOOTS

FOR CHICKS

BOOTS FROM $12.95

leathers, suedes
crepes, platforms

LADIES SEALSKINS $7.95

also MEN'S BOOTS $9.95

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
10470 -82 AVE.

STUDENT DISCOUNT 10%
OPEN 9-6
IHURS - FR1

9-9

TELEFUNKEN
GRUNDIG

TELE DUAL
Quality products known

FUN throughout the world.

<e .>m 9665- 10 1A A ve.
429-4015

-od ofmoi

classified

Wanted: Girl to share
apartment with one other. Ca/i
454-9873.

MA T/I and PHYS/CS pj TOR
available Ca/i 424,8479 Eddie
Evenings.

ROOM and BOA RD & WAGES
available for woman student.
Womnan Medical In tern requires
care for 8 y,- daughter. Mon. to
Fni. eanly rnornings and
between 3:15-6 pin. Some
housework. 5 blocks from U.
Ca/i 439-1340 after 6 pm.

GIRLS interested in earnfing
$10. 00 per hour. We require
topless waitresses and dancers
on a part -t/me bas/s ! Must
be young and attractive no
experience necessary. P.O.
Box 169 7. Edm,

Piano tuning reasonable rates
no waiting Ca/i 479-8130 Ron

A nyone know/ng the
whereabouts of Vernon Lippet,
write box 902 There are
strange noises coming frorn h/s
room.

THE STORE THAT
PUT THE SERVICE BACK INTO

SELLING

X0

THE COLONY 10427 Jasper Avenue

STEP OUT OF LINE

IN COLONY CLOTHES-.

OPTOMETRISTS
DRS LeDrew, Roviend, Jones, Rooney, Brin

andassociates
CAMPUS OFFICE

HUB MALL 8922-112 ST, 439-5878
SOUTH OFFICE

10903-80 AVE. 433-7305
MAIN OFFICE

12318-JASPE R AVE 488-0944

Office hours by appointment monda y thru saturday

con venien tparking

A professional career
with

McDONALD, CURRIE &C
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

representatives will be pleased
to discuss your plans for a career
in Chartered Accountancy
during theîr annual recruiting
visit to the Universîty of Alberta

THURSDAY AND FRIDAV

NOVEMBER 9 & 10, 1972

There wiII be openings in the
various offices of our Firm in
the Province of Alberta and
throughout the other Canadîan
provinces for 1973 g aduates in
C om me r ce, Sci en ce,
Engineering, Law and Arts.

Please contact your Student
Placement Office to arrange a
convenient time for a personal
interview on campus and/or
obtain a copy of our recruiting
brochure.

If the dates of our visit do not
suit your time schedule, you are
invited to cail the Personnel
Partner in our Edmonton office
at 429-5211.

RE-ELECT

HU HARRIES
-former Dean of Commerce and now full professor (on
political leave - he's your present M.P.) at the University
of Alberta.

-works to have Canadians working for Canadian
companies, not subsidiaries.

-supports rQcommendations of Royal Commission on
the Status of Women.

-urges Canadians to organize our facilities to allow us to
handie the huge future developments in the North.

ON OCT. 30 SHOW YOU CARE

VOTE

HU HARRIES w
Edmonton StratFicona

Hu Harries invites you to hear
Madame M. Gibeult - member,
task force on the status of
women, Monday, Oct. 23, 8 pm ,
Tory, TBL-1.

ý fJELL
Worid Travel Service Ltd.

VOUR ON CAMPUS TRAVEL AGENCY

433-9494 Campus Tower BIdg.
8625 -112 St.

COMPLETE... LAUNDRY
AND

DRYCLEANING FACILITIES

OPEN 8:30 AM - 9:00 PM MON - FRI

8:30 AM - 6:00 PM SAT
9914-89 AVE 11216 - 76 AVE

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY
il -5

TAJ MAHAL RESTAURANT

11639 JasperAve. 48Ù-8968
SERVES HOME COOKED
CHICKEN, BEEF &
VEGETABLE CURRIES
KABOBS & OTHER
INDO - PAKISTANI
FOOD DE LICACI ES

open 6 days a w 1



Unions, NDP indepen dent abortions at Student Healti,
Contrary to expectations, the

,rqaniiied labour movement s flot solidly
SU , POrting any one political party,
coîiiîented Alberta Federation of
Labouir president Roy Jamha in a
Moiday interview. Jamha is spending this
vvee(k on campus as a visiting professor in
tIt taculty of business administration and
oîîîîu1erce.

The popular view is that unions
are natural allies and benefactors of the
New Dernocratic Party. In Alberta this is
neot the case, lie said.

While the AFL does otficially
endorse thc NDP candidates, lie
explainedi, this does flot irnply that ail
oriiniz('d labour in Alberta does.
Association hy unions, tathe AF Lison a
vol îtary basis. There are approximîately
100l unions affiliated with the AFL and
sone 25 thai are not.

n addition, the unions that are
affiliatr'd rnay stipulate that their
affiliation tees are not to be used for any
particular political party. Further, since
affiliation is voluntary, unions have the
option of following AF L pulicy,
dsqreeng, or wvithdrawving frorn the
AFL. Individual unions may endorse any
candidate? of any party, Jamha rernarked.

A survey donc after the 1968
eeiion shows the actual diversity of
abou r su pport for political parties.
Acording Iu Jamha, 42% of organized
labour members voted for the Lîberal
party. The vote for the NDP haredy
rnatc bcd the number of votes for the
ConservaI ives.

Another 'misconception" in
Jainha's vîew is the supposed large
tinancial backing given the NDP by
labour. The AFL operates the Cornmittec
on Political Education (COPIE). This is
the only section of the AFL that tries 10
raise money specifically for political
purposes.

I n Alberta, unionists are
encouraged to donate 10 cents per
wurker per month I0 the COPIE fund, the
labour leader said. This $1.20 per worker
pur year is furtber reduccd since 20 cents
s reîained for local union use. In Canada
14' uofthe corganized labour rnevemrent is
affiliated witb the NDP (1968 figures). If

'F oreign, aid should be
abuIised!" This ;s the view of Don Jansen,
a recently returned volunteer with
Canadlian Crossroads International. He
fels that the way loreign aid is presently
liérided out, it s paternalistic and often
dostroys the hurnan dignity of the
ri'( ivers. ''With the withdrawal of
oîîlsidc'ý assistance, countries would be
horced to carefully contro: their spending.
1-he people would also have greater

one assumes a comparable figure for
Alberta, there is littho financial aid
available for the NDP.

Anoiih e r factor restrains
whole-hearted support of the NDP,
Jamha noted, Although the labour
movement, tbrough the Canadian Labour
Conigrcss ICLC), vwas instrumental in the
formation ot the NDP, labour has
suibseqocntly tried Io keep itself
indeperident of the party.

Tlîough thc CLC and the AFL
do desire NDP election victories Jamha
said, Ihey also want Io retain their
indeperîdence and f lexibiliîy, even should
the NDP form tire goveýrnmnt.i

Too close an assnciation and
involvemTent with the NDP would restrict
the bargaîning powver and poterntial ef the
labour rnovement were the NDP ever t0
be the governiment, Jamha commented,

As a result of these factors,
Jamha saîd, the union effort in Alberta is
concentrating on non-partisan activîlies.
The AFL submits briets and makes
recommendations te the goverramrent in
thie hope et influencing goverrnment
decisions. h m

control over their own destiny," says
Ja nsen.

Don Jansen was one of the five
U of A students chosen te partîcipate in
an overseas work project this past
sommer. Hîs partîcular endeavour was on
the small island of Nevis in the West
Indies. Together witb two femalc
stodents frein Ontario, he worked for the
local handîcraft society on the island.
This is one of the inany cooperatîves in
Nevis. People feel îbey mnust band
together to achieve a profitable miargin.
The small population on the island coold
net possibly support miany cumpelîtive
en terp r ises.

"The most rewardîng aspect ot
the Crossroads experience for mie was
being exposed to another culture and
actually being submerged witbin il,
Jarsen remarked. 'You can read and
study about other cultures, but it's not
the same as living there."

Ho began to leamn how to thînk
n the mentality of the people, "One

womnan on Nevis bought an electric
toaster and put it in ber livingroum. A
sîgni of status on the îsland is anyîhing
that is plastic. These kinds of plienoniena
are alien to our North American
experience. They stem from the
tremnendous desire the people of Nevis
have for technology," remarked Don.

The so mme r sensitized
Cressroaders t0 the complex problems of
developing nations, as well giving them a
sense ut their own country's involvement.

Don's experience raised
questions for himselt: "Does the modemn
world bave a responsibility to develupiîîg
nations? If so, how can Ibis responsibility
be carried out most eftectivelY?"

For those interested in
participa ting in an overseas experience
during the coming summer, Canadian
Crossroads International is holding an
informational meeting Thursday, October
25 in the Meditation Room, SUS at 3:30
P.m. vr

Ten rnonths ago a University of
Alberta student entered the offices of
University Health Services. She suspected
that she was pregnant. After two months
of extensive exarinations and interviews
with city doctors and psychiatrists, she
received an abortion in a small-town
hosp ita .

This dilernma is bcing taccd on
the U of A campus by an increasing
number of students. According to, an
Edmonton obstetrîcian, who wishcd to
remnaîn unnamed, current abortion Iaws
allow "abortions f0 be performcd only if
t0 continue with the pregnarîcy would
damange the mental or physical health ot
the rnother."

"This law is left up to the
interpretation of indîvidual doctors," he
added. Tliere are ne strict legal guidelines
to determine the necessity for abortion.

Michael J. Bail, M.D., head of
Student Healtb, stated that in the 1971
winter session at the U of A seventy-nine
therapculîc abortions were bandled for a
temale population of 6,981. Abortions
handlcd through Student Health require
consideration by a mninimum of three
doctors, two of whomn must approve the
case, as wcll as the doctor performing the
operation, who cannot be on the
commitee. Because in Canada abortions
must bc,.perforined before the fetus is
twenty weeks old,-suspected pregnancy
rnust be conf irmned as soon as possible.

Abortion ref erral represents
cither a tailure to use birth control or a
poor choice of method--both ot which are
unnecessary due te 1h availabîlity of
contraceptives, Df. Bail said.

Any student may request oral
contraceptives, A medical examination is
rtquired but in most cases a doctor will
prescribe the pilI immediately, rnaking an
appointment for a later date.
Contraceptives for men are avaîlable ai

any drugstore, wîthout prescription. Ail
rcquests for birth control are sîrictly
contidiential and in the case where a
student desires specific information ta bc
withheld fromT the medical record, the
doctor wîll compJy.

One relatively new rnethod to
prevent pregnancy is the " rnorning atter
pilI" which, if prescribed within three
days after intercourse, wîll prevent
pregnancy. This pilli s available through
Student Health, although Dr. Bail stated
that, -Unfortunately the majority of
doctors donit even know about it."

Services for adoption and for
kceping a child can be arranged through
Student Hcalîh which will refer the single
parent t0 an agency or day-care centre.
Sterilization is also possible and involves a
ten-rninute rirooess in the cases of maIes,
or tubular ligation on the part of the
femnale. Both methods are permanent and

only six werc pcrformed last year. il

abortion repeal
rally Saturda-y

Ail thosp who are interested in
rua king wornen's voice heard in the
upcorning federal election rnust appear at
the cross- country cfernonsirîations to
repeal abortion lawvs this Saturday,
October 21 st, according bo the U of A
Comiîtee to Repeal Abortion Laws.

Edmonton participants wiIl meet
ai 2 pm ibtis Saturday, October 21, at the
Legislative Buildings, and proceed to
Churchill Square for a 3 p.m. rally.

The organizers sec the
demnonstration as an "opportunîîy to
make our voices heard, Ie point out the
importance of the repeal question to the
carnpaiqning politicans and the electorate.
t1 s only by involving ourselves in actions

such as the dernonstrations that it vwillbe
possible 10 achieve actual gains towards
freedomn and equaliîy for women. The
abortion repeal question is one that can
unite many women in a struggle that will
ultimately gain them the freedom of their
bodies, and eventually their destinies."

"WVe must realize that women
must have control of their own bodies,
and recognize what can be done towards
that objective. Qnly by women massing
together in action cati we present a
powertul united front demanding our
rights. By demonsîrating we can make
our voîces beard by the government
which oppresses us."

respect for life' Voice of Unborný
"You are ene ofthie lucky ones.

Yen Iîad the chance lu survive. I am lying
n a garbaqe buckel waiting fnr the
irîcinerator, 1 may f lail my arias and legs,
strugqlîng tuitlessly for heurs, untîl
tînally the spark of lite within me is
completcly beaten."

Thîis is a situation portrayed in a
pamphlet callcd "What About Abortion",
whicb is poblished and distributed by the
"Voice et the Unborn", "a non-sectarian,
community project dedicated te
strengthening respect for lioman lite in
Canada."

n an interview with Theresa
Parsons, head of the Edmonton branch of
the association, she stated their
objectives. Tbey want a guarantee ot lite
for the cîîiîd and thcy believe that the
onîy way this wîil be accomplisbed is
through changes in the existing abortion
Iaw. Th( association asks tlîat the Iaw be
repealed . Tbey are striving te unite the
voice of the public te represent their
views.

According 10 research donc by
the association, legal abortions do nol
prevent "backstreet" abortions. Both
rates have risen, The qroup bas based this
conclusion on figures from hespitals
which have trcatcd illegally aborted
womnen.

belioves
il Inesses
number
increasei

"Voîce of the Unborn" aiso
that the upsurge in psychiatric
s directly related te the rising

et abortions. They say tlîat the
in abortiens doen egally can be

atîriboted te the "new morality" An
article in 'Lifelines'', a ''Voice"'
publication, suggests Ibat ''many ut the
youîip womeni beînq directed te abortion
wards today are lie iess moral- by today's
standardç--îîîan unr îetber's vwere in their
d a y. Il s s uc!ety tlitfi as

chane -be''iewniorality'' s liere, and
C a n ad a s g r ad u aI îy becom ing
aber ti oni-riindýd.''

The article t on cite say fliat
because et the trnnvîidous pressures for
family planning and the emphasis on
pollution and over- popuLlation, peePle
are bciîîg coîîned int abortion as a
solution.

The "Voice cf the Unbornris
aîîenîpting te edocate the public as te
what an aburtien reaîly is. Thocy b-alieve
that lite beqins ai conception, and thal
we bave no riglît to enid that lite at any
time afier. They advecate that fle ic ie
anîd age of the human body slîould have
nothing 10 do with ils destruction.

The Edmonton braîîcî of the
association beqan in January of 1971
after the provincial chairman uftheli group
from Vancouver conîa-cted several
religieus and service agencies in the ciîy
lu rally îîterested persuns. Tîiesc people
were invitcd te attend an organizational
meeting in December 1970, te uniite their
voices in abortion protest.

There are about 1,100 merabers
in Edmonton ai present. They are,
involved in the circulation et a petition
îhroughout Canada whîch tlîey h ope vvill
pressure the govermnent inta action. cmy

orbolish foreign aid"

The han gman, Jack Battery, had few
customers on campus yesterday. Not
even his black hood and miniature
gallows could entîce students to a
meeting to discuss the end of the five
Year ban on aapital punishment in
Canada. He and Dennis Newsome are
Iaunching a- cross-Canada tour, to
Con vnce people that no noose is good
floose. 1 1
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for TWO undergraduate representatives on

GENERAL FACULTIES COUNCIL

will be held on

WVEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25th 1972.

Polling stations
will be Iocated in the following buildings:

Henry Marshall Tory

Central Academic Building

Students'Uni on Building

Arts Building

The polling stations will be open from

9:OOam to 5:OOpm on election day.

The candidates for election are:

Marina S. Budde

Denise Guichon

Donald Jaque

Glen Pylypa

David Ross

Jim Tanner

OnIy fulI-time undergraduate students

registered in the Faculty of Arts

are eligible to vote in this election

cou nter
Be fore 1 say onything e/se, / want to point out that I amrn l

favor of freedom, whether of speech, action or religion. I do not,
however, believe that matters of the sou! can be deait with on a
leaflet level. Belle f in a supreme power, or any other form o!
spiritual aworeness can on/y be regarded as o motter of individuul
conviction.1

To me, the recruiting of devotees to organized religious
movements has a/ways seemed like something done by people whostn
own beliefs are flot strong enough to stand without the support of
other "believers".

In a group, e veryone con say "ours is the true way'", and
rein force each other.

This fits excellent/y with the concept of organized religioni
as a crutch, and gro ups like the /esus Freaks certain/y are use fuI ili
thot they provide a place of belonging for loneîy and con fusL'cl
people.

This is o/I very we//, but let's stop hawking /esus on the'
streets and bring the spiritual experience bock into our own heads,
thats where it oea//y be/ongs.

The grafittal act
Why do people write on

walls? I arn certain thoro is an
cxpianation, but I don't know
offhand what it rngh t bo. WFhat
intorests met' s what thoy Wite.

Dopending on whoro
youI look, campus grafitti ranges
fromn the banal ("moanwhilo,
back at the oasis, ail the aréibs
were oating thoir dates") f0 the
suporb. One of the bost I 'vo seen

wsa two-part bit: "JESUS
SAVES" and befow if "and
Hondorson shoots on the
rebound. "

Students, and probably
sorne profossors as well, Write
their gems of wisdorn on walls,
fonces, and imost commionfy, the
sides of washroomn cubicles.
Whether or not Wh _a provo,

everyone reads grafitti, evori the
carotakors whose endless job tf 's
to romove it.

Many [)copie who donit
otherwise grafit, might reply ta
somnething they read durinq tlwîr
midi-morninc; crap break. awl
w hol1e conversations rnaiy
develop. UnfortUnately, t1w
comments arc, usuaffy no moir
diqnified than the surroundir 18.

Washroorn cubicles cdo,
however, provîde a medium for
ail the people who want to mnakc
outrageous cornînnts and donit
have their own newspapi'ýr
column. Some CUbiclos aCIuLl,1y
becomos forums of freL,
expression. For example, cubicQle
3, mens, south lower floor CAB,
is a focal point for anti-fornýi or
student opinion. 1 won't go iotao
detail, but l'm sure that rio
fo rei gn student uses tînat
particular spot twico.

Also if you happen ta
be interested in participating in
any of a wide range of unnataral
acts, a quick check of washrooin
grafitti will provîde a lisi of

wiliing partnors as long as
your.... .er, arim.

Besides ail this, there s
a wide variety of origiroil
drawings, ribald limericks aiýd
snappy one-finers, for examloa,
on a contraceptive dispenser,
- Retroads, 1/ prico" arîd "is
Riskin for meal?" "No he's for
integer.",

There is at least ow
unspoîled cubiceorernaining un
CamIpus, locatod on tire forthi
floor, Bio-Sci building next (o
the loungo.

Most people, at oiii
time or anothor, are temptécd ta
performi a grafittal act, bfft
grafitti can stîli only be regard i
as vandalism, which ultimatel v.
costs us money. Why flot carry ý
roIl of tape arourîc and writî
your commonts on the papi
provided, thon stick themn on tfiît
wall? This would maintain thi
status of frec expression, yot
cause no damage to tfîi
university proporty. t

Lette, s ta tme editor on env sopic are vSlcome, but they
mut bti signed. Keep thern short (about 200 words) uniess
you wish, ta make 1 compiex rgumpnt. Letters sho'jid no*

7hE: ýt pr. ubs .' .v"kî y the studen*s of t
f A'o)eta. . a~îC Mrm he respxnnsbito', uofthe

'~rr.C'n'ntaro -h'"wi- prson whv vî'pressed

Staff this issue inciuded Gary Bigg, Joyce Clarke, deena hunter,
arts, Terri Jackson, editor, Harold Kuchertz, Laura Leake,
Loreen Lennon, Helmut Mach, George Mantor, Bob Mclntyre,
Colleeni Milne, Vera Radio, Arthur Savage, Candace Savage,
news, Jon Shearer, Duncan Sherwin, Terry Taylor, Ron Treiber,
production, Brian Tucker, sports, Lise Wilson.

a
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point
On October 2Sth, a/i undergraduates in the faculty of arts

wl/I be asked ta vote for two candidates ta represent them In
Geieral Faculties Coundil. This is where the ma/or issues regarded
unn'iersity po/icy are decided

During my interviews 1 concentrated primari/y an two
are as. The candidates knowledqe of the issues and solutions ta the
prob/ens of stadent /ack? of involvement.

A /though the candidates plat forms are self-explanatory,I
feel a need ta at /east share the opinions i have deveioped as a resu/t
of these interviews. In the case of G/en Pylypa for exampie, i must
point aut t/'at, in spite of h/s insistence ta the contrary, G.F.C. is in
,70 way port of the Students' Union. The students' council is
cunicerned on/y with SU business and the building that houses the
sUj activities. This represents less that 10% of a students' total fees.

Pylypa is main/y concerned with a liquor icense for
cainPUS. This issue has ne ver corne before G. F C. and ne ver wIl. The

oard of Governors is app/ying for the license.
i found /im Tanner ta be vague and saine what elusive in his

aiAvers ta my questions and 1 certain/y dont feel a twa year degree
is mauch of an issue.

Denise Guichon was the best informed of the candidates
fiiit i ta/ked with. Uer concept of the issues was sound and vey
pr'; tinent ta G. F. C. lier ideas an the raie of the un/vers/ty irnpre ssed
mýe very nîuch as did ber sa/ut/ans ta campus apathy. Her ans wers
(La/ne easi/y and ber enthusiasm seemed /linîitless. She definitely wi//

get ,ny vote as will David Ross.
Ross a/sa. had sine excellent ideas an /eep/ng students

iplormned and lie appears ta have a very wide scape of view. Bath
Rçsh and Guichon are capable of speaking out and cau/d influence
il/w decisions made in G. /7. C.

i regret that Donald laque and i were unable ta coord/nate
owi imes and lie was interv/ewed by ana ther Gateway staffer.

i urge tliat everyone who is an undergraduate in the facu/ty
ut ut ts, vote an Oct 25 and /et yaui conscience be your guide.

George IV. Mantar

ctirt wd- aVfJL t genL<
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Is your life plagued by
loneliness, lethargy and despair?
Do you feel alienated, insecure,
and overwhelnied by the
trenendous pressures of Campus
Le Is it getting harder to get
out of bed every morning? If
Yeu display any(or al) of these
synptoms, it could be because
YOLJ are under undue stress and
hiellp i on the way.

A General Faculty
Couincil committee was
estl.)ished in June of 1971 to
provicle an overview of stress at
the University, make appropriate
recommendations and point out
the directions of further possible
Studies in this connection could
take,

Their findings have
bccn published in an lnterimi
Report, submnitted to G.[ C. ini
Augist of this year, and arce
(Jitilled her in order that
tdetts and staff can review

,and become accîuainted wilh its
Coi ten ts.

T'h e c ommni tt ee
procceded by reviewing a

bibliography ot abstracts and
s ele c t ed studies and by
considering data from student
counselling, Student Health and
others. They evaluated the
concept of "undue stress" and
c on si d er ed a variety of
definitions, conclùding that
defi nition shou Id 'remain
subject to the joint evaluation of
those submitting and discussion/
eval uation by committee
mem bers."

They decided to
consider stress in relation to four
aspects of university life:
academic, social and personal, -
administrative, and physical
environmiert. After inviting
sub missions t rom various
student and laculty grou ps, they
explored other alternatives for
reac hi ng thlie u ni vecrsity
community (random discussions
with students during noon hour,
for example) and arranged for
two, write-mn questions on stress
in t he c ou r se guLiid e

questionnaire.

1~n;11111
DIII z

After these careful
preparations, they used as a basis
for the study assumptions made
by a Princeton Conference
Report on Student Mental
Health in 1956: that mental
health is NOT defined as
'freedomn from anxiety and

tension, since anxiety and
tension are often prerequisites
and accompaniments of
creativity and self-preservation",
nor should it be defined as
"freedom from dissatisfactions,
since from dissatisfactions,
progress ensues." From this
base, the committee chose to
consider stress arising from the
institutional environment which
has been considered excessive.

Numerous studies were
c o n s ulted and sifted to
determine relevance and many
parallels with situations else
where are quoted. Among the
most im p o rt ant factors
recognized is the increasing
tendency among students to
d e man d ap p rop ri at e
consideration as individuals.

Of t en t hou gh ,
''Students have difficulty in
admitting ... that the average
university (undergraduate)
student is still in the process of
forming his identity." Many
students complain of the lack of
"the community of scholars"
milieu, characterized by the
i ncreasi ng administrative
bureaucracy and the absence of
meaningful interaction between
students and staff. In a recent
C.U.S. survey, the three most
serious problems mentioned by
students were despondency and
de press ion, 1la ck o f
self-confidence and relations
with the opposite sex.

"A direct relationship
exists between the individual, his
environment and the congruence
of that environment inrelation
to both his expectations and his
needs. Thus, orientation to the
university environment and an
i ncreased awa reness of
maturational pressures and the
personality make-up of the
student body are required for
planning or modifying the
university environment."

One element that plays
a constructive role in helping
students to handle stress is
emphasis on interaction between
faculty and students on a
person-to-person basis. There is a
need for an institutional
s tr uc t ure to ensure a
committment by the universîty
to acknowledge the dual roles
of scholarship/advancement and
student developing, including
thinking, feeling and doing. It is
imperative that adequate studen t
services exist that recognize the
student as a ''complote
individual", rather than just a
"walking mind".

T he rest of the
recomnmen dations have been
grouped into the four aspects of
un iversity life previously
mentioned.

ACADEMIC
-- formaI liaison

should be established between
the committee on student stress
and the G.F.C. committee to,
investigate teaching.. . emphasis
should bc placed on increasing
excellence of teaching and on
exper ime ntation with
excellence-pass-fail optional
grad ing systeiPs . . . students
shooild have more choice in
determining the numiber of
courses taken ini a ive «n year in
non-quota faculties . . . .the
Freshmnan Orientation programi
sh ould be enllarged . . .the

possib ility of pcrmitting
non-faculty registration for
searching but uncommitted
students should bc investigated.

ADMINISTRATIVE
--Ca rce r

fairs in high schools should be
promoted. . acadcmic staff
should bc available for
consultation a week prior to
registration. . . course
counselling and approval should
be iV1 adbl1e at both
de partmcntal and faculty
levels. . . final examinations
should be subjcct to a process of
reconciliation, i.c. a discussion
with the instructor. .. faculty
deans should be more rcadily
accessible to students.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

--further assessment
of I oneliness on campus is
necessary . . . students should
receive honest, straight-forward
and up-to-date information
recg ar d ing f ut u r e o b
prospects. . . there must be
increased sensitivity te, special
cases such as those of foreign
and marricd students.

PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT

--increased
priority should be given to smnall
pa, k areas and to special lounges
for student-staff bull sessions...
transportation and parking
problems should receive more
attention.

Anyone requiring
f u rt h er in fo rm at i on is
encouraged to peruse the full
report in the Gateway office. gb

v.
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FOR DINING & DANCING

LICE NSED

-STEAKS - BURGERS - PIZZA -
- RIBS -CHICKEN -

ENTERTAINMVENT NITELY

'BROTHERS BOGAARDT'

OPEN DAILY 9 am - 1:30 am
SUNDAYS 4 pm -8pm

DOWNSTAI RS
CAMPUS TOWERS 439-8624

BUTTFERFLI ES DT

ARE FREE
GOLDIE HAWN
EDWARD ALBERT

FEATURE: 1 35 335 535.
735 & 940

LAST COMPLETE SHOW 9:30 P.M.

local JASPIR VI a 422-9221 5
BERGMAN FESTIVAL AT THE ROXY

SPECIAL PERFORMANCES
SSATURDAY 2:00OPM - SUNDAY 2:00& 4:00OPM

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!
"BEST FOREIGN FILM"

Maziu L

R EST R ICTE D
A DU LT

""A CONSPICUOUS
CINEMA ACHIEVEMENT.

-nti r C .ther . YT,-,,

BERGMANS *h

TOMORROW!t' .

1008124 ST 042-116)

'oqoySCAVE*433
VARSCONA BOX OFFICE OPEN$

ONE HOUR SEFORE EACH PERFORMANCE

edmonton

film society

' As a consistent
admirer of Bergman's work, I
have toit recentty that he has
gono a litie too deep into his
gloorn about the frustrations of
artists in a seerningly rnaiign
worl. 50 t makes a welcome
change Io ind hin i sepping
aside te somo extent. away troni
the' reai Baitic island which ho
lias renderod syrnholic, inie the
wvortd vwhort artisis struggle on,
and even turn agre'ssive, in the
face of humility... Se says
Gordon Gow in 'Films and
Filming' about THE RITUAL,
being shown October 23rd by
the Edm-onton Film Society.
THE RITUAL, Swedon, 1971 is
the f irst film in the International
Scries and is written and
directod by Ingmnar Bergîman.
The film begins at 8:00 p.m. at
SUB Theatre. 'Only we ourseives
can expiate our sins, periîaps by
pertorrning a ritual...' Bergnian.

On the sainie bill,
F LI1C KOR N A (T HE
GI RLS,1968)i s aiso being
featurod. Directed by Mai
Zetterl ing , the film is 'an
energetic diatribe against war
anîd aqainst the spirit in nien that

encourages and provokes it.,

thecitre
Vor fast volleni Haus

gab das deutscfîe Theater fuier
Uebersee, 'die Bruecke', Montag
abend cin Gastspiet mit Georg
Buochncrs 'WVoyzeck'.

Uni es vorwegzuneh-
mon: es war eine der boston
Auffuehrungen, die ich je
gesehon habe. M i verart twortl ich
fuer don Ertolg des Abonds war
d ieVWahl1 des St uockes.
'Weyzeck' gohoert zu den
o n dru cksvol loren Worken
deUtschen Dramnas. Die Kritik an
don Missaenden semner Zeit ist
bis zurn heutigen Tag aktueli
und zoigt, dass Buechrier nicht
nur in der Theatertechnik semner
Zeit vveit voraus war.

Das Ensemble, das es
sicli zuni Ziel gesetzt hat, das
Pu bli k unia us s e rh a1b
Deutschiarrds mit dt. Draina
bekanntzumachen, erwies dem
Stueck voile Ehre. Seibst die
kle i ne r en Rollen waren
ausgeteili undinîit ausgezeidineten
Schauspieiern besetzî. Es ist
schwver irgendein Mitgliid des
Ensemnblos hervorzuheben, aber
Wolfga ng Roînbacher ais
Woyzeck, Elisabeth Endriss ais
Marie und Gerhard Friedrich ais
Doktor verdienon os, besondors
erwaohrit zîr wordorî.

Ailes in aileni war os eirî
selîr schooner Abenrî, und ich
lioffo, dass 'die 8ruecke' haid
each Edmonton zuruockkeiîrt.

H. KuIckertz,,Jr.

r.a.t.t.
At RATT, Fri anîd Sat.,

Magic Music, a duo whieh lias
portormod concerts across
Canada. wii ho arîpearing. Aise
featurodis Jéin Ranidail, forinerly
ot 'Manna'.

in passing:
studio theatre

'As a rule, I don't like
to taîk about the private life of
my visitors. The Grand Balcony
has a world-wide reputation. it's
the most artful, yet the most
decent of illusions . ..

The audience will have
te judge for thernselves, when
Genet's cerîtroversial play,
THE BALCONY. opens at the
Studio Theatre on Thuirsday,
October 26ttî. The setting is a
brothel in the midst of a
rovolution that fias wripod Out
ait the real holders of power
except the Chiot of Police,
who enlists the regular
customers to play out the
fantasy rotes that destiny lias
denied thern. The playwright
develops a world view of man
and society that is at once,
mocking, startling, and a
milestone ini ternis of the
contemporary theatre.

The play directed
by Dr. John Terfloth, wiII run
for Il performances from
Thursday, October 26th. Tickets
wiIl go on sale on the 19th but
university students are admitted
free, on production of their
student 1. D. card.

folk music

The Edmonton Fotk
Arts Guild will be presenting a
special workshop on Ukrainianr
Folk mnusic, Tues., Oct. 24 at
7:30 p.rn., RATT. A Bandura
ensemble, led by Sergey
Cereninko will be featured. A
ba ndu ra is a 54-stringed
instrument, similar to a pregnant
guitar. Out of town pertormers
are atso expected: a dance group
backed by dLlicimer and fiddle,
f rom Andrew, Alta., and an
instrumental group frorn Ryley,
Alta., as weIi as choirs and other
musicians. Admission is free,
ai1t ho u gh donations are
appreciated to heip pay for
room rentai. Aiso, anyone
interested in performing
Ukrainian folk music on Tuesday
s invited to phone Larrv

Saidman at 488-5565.

symphony

Featured this weekend
s guest soloist Chartes Tregor,

with Lawrence Leonard and the
E dmonton Syniphony
Orchestra. The world acciairned
violinist will perform MAX
B R U C H 'S G MI1N 0OR
CONCERTO and HAYDN'S

CONCERTO NO. 1 IN C.
The Ed monton

Symphony, under Mr. Leonard's
baton, will perfrom HANDEL'S
SUITE FROM THE ROYAL
WATER MUSIC and BRAHMS'
SERENADE IN D.

Mr. Tregor has been the
recipient of many covet honours
for his artistry with the violin.
He wiil perform here Sat. and
Sun. at the Juhbiiee Auditorium. is

books
Canadian voters

guide book
W it h t1)e

eicct ion only a fow weeks away,
sonie et us are wondering whal
aIl the fuss over the i8-yoar-eiij
vote was about. There is
rampant disîrîterest arrîeng tre(
young, periraps largely duo OrI
the tact that political awaroess,
must be carefuliy culivated byi
naturai disaster or sonie ether
persorit xperience.(whicih
ropes politioel goings-en with,
the ofien apolitical rniddle class
liiesty le>

Se, te those of y,,[
with an interost but lack of
previeus politicai experience, i
re c oriie nd a f ine
botore-you-ballot resurne calied
CANADIAN VOTERS
GUIDEBOOK. tl s aînîed at jest
you people, the ones who (an
ennunierate the issues but net
elaborate on theni.

Written celiectiveiy [)y
ten Canadian studonts et
political science who spent hall a
year workirîq in Ottawa, tl s a
fair and objective evaluation ot
the four federal parties, the
provincial trends, and the major
issues et this election. tIt aise
provides background in the terre
of the present geveromorit's
record.

CANADIAN VOTE PS
GUIDE800K 's an up te date
chronicle, being publislu'd
Septemnber 17, Aithough geared
toward this election, il cari aise
be et benetit in studying tir(,
Caniadian doniocratic plurnirrrji(
n general.

Thoro is still fntue
pick up a copy (look under thr
Poli Sci 200 section in tire
bookstore) and arrn yoursell
with a tew pertinent tacts beo re
you make the X, ttîat is if yeu
decide te vote at ail. Perhaps we
students shouidrniake tl our
business te vote with care aed
correction, onough ridiculeus
ratienalIizatiens exist amont
eider aduits, and in tumethe
trend could change. L. Lennoe

theatre 3

The season opens 0DrI.
18 with INVITATION TO A
BEHEADING, adapted b)y
Canadian pîaywright Jarnes
Osborne froni the novel by
Viadimer Nobokov. This
production will ho directed by
the theatre's artistic director, Dr.
Mark Schoenborg. Tickets arc
avaîlablo at Theatre 3 Box
Office, rrr. 709 9990 Jasprer
Ave, or by telephoineç
424-3488.

correction:
Apologies te ail

concernod. Re: TALES FROM
THE IGLOO, the book revrew
donc by T. Moore, Tues. Oct. 17.
Caption shouid read: (Hourtig
Publichers Ltd, 1972)(edited by
Fatiier Metayerî $4.95.

'loto oach eiectioe, a
few disappoinnients must fali.
And this ail-important politrcal
contest for the office of scîreel
presidient is rie exception!
Hurled into the race by his suster
Saliy, Charlie Brown turîds
hinseit facing somo îorrgh
opposition ... the blanket-totinq
intellectuai Linus and hrs
camnpaign manager, Lucy VaP
Peit. Snoopy serves as dirccler
and engineer for a radio call1 

C

show. On Thursday , OctoeC

Charlie B- - -r\/n, a a irnt

s B

a

-notity trowrner, m., "m-



Puck picture promising
The saying "familiarity

breeds contempt" should apply
to the rivals of University of
Alberta Golden Bear hockey
team.

It has been a few years
since anyone has knocked the
Bears off the top rung of the
western intercollegiate hockey
adder. This year, Bears would

seem ripe to be unseated as
champs, having lost nine starters
to graduation. However,
University of British Columbia
Thunderbirds and University of
Calgary Dinosaurs, the top two
contenders in 1971=72, have
also suffered heavily in the
iraduation category.

Dinosaurs will provide
the first test for Clare Drake's
)ears Saturday and Sunday,

- 30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
respectively, at Varsity rink.

Gone from last year's
18-2 squad are defensemen Steve
Carlyle, Byron Baltimore and
Dan Bouwmeester and forwards
billy Moores, Harvey Poon, Jack
Gibson, Cal Botterill, Randy
Clark, Dave White and
pualtender Jim Coombs.

Carlyle, in the past
considered by many hockey
puople the best player outside of
professional ranks, joins Gibson
in the World Hockey
Association; Steve playing for
the Alberta Oilers and Jack for
the Ottawa Nationals.

Among the others,
Coombs, Bouwmeester and Poon
are teaching; Botterill is in
Winnepeg and Clark in Toronto.

Billy Moores, the
determined little centre who
lead Bears in scoring with 34
points, tried out with the Oilers
but couldn't earn a position on
their roster.

One change Drake
lidn't anticipate was the loss of
Baltimore, a big 19-year-old
blueliner, to the Los Angeles
Kings' farm system, "I was.
counting quite a lot on him
coming back," Drake noted.

The spots left vacant by
Carlyle and Baltimore on
defence will be filled by Bob
Beaulieu and Ross Barros.

Beaulieu, who can also play
forward, is a veteran of three
seasons with Dinosaurs while
Barros toiled last year with the
Western Movers of the Alberta
Junior B Hockey League. These
newcomers join holdovers Paul
St. Cyr, Brian Middleton and
Len Brulotte. St. Cyr, who
played on the 1970 Laurentian
University hockey squad, is in
his second season with Bears.

"Our deence will have
to improve. It wasn't strong last
year."

The return of Barry
Richardson, easily the second
best goalie in Canadian college
hockey last term, brought
comfort to Drake, who
otherwise would have started the
season with two unproven
players in that position.
Richardson auditioned with the
Oilers in September and may be
recalled to that team if Jack
Norris or Ken Brown is injured.

Drake will have Craig
Gunther, a frs mn frorn the
Wetaski\vin Colonels'
intermediate hoc ey club, as his
second goalie

Drake was pleased with
the work of his forwards in
training camp.

In addition to the six
holdovers from last year's squad
on the forward lines, Mike
Snider and Oliver Morris, Bears
of bygone days, are returning,
the latter after a two-year stint
with the now-defunct Edmonton
Monarchs.

Drake is particularly
excited about speedy Oliver
Steward, a native of Dawson
Creek B.C. who somehow found
his way to St. Louis University
hockey squad last season.

Other new forwards are
Steve McNight, Bruce Crawford
and John Kuzbik. McNight
performed for the Western
Movers in 1971-72, while Kuzbik,

a six-foot-two, 195 pounder, is
making a big jump from juvenile
to collegiate hockey.

Dave Couves, Gerry
Hornby and Rick Wyrozub, ail
proven goal scorers, are back,
with Couves and Hornby in their

final years of eligibility.
Gerry LeGrandeur,

centre Clarence Wanchulak and
Marcel St. Arnaud are the other
forwards returning from 1971-72
Bears. St. Arnaud is coming back
after a serious knee-cap injury
coming back after a serious
knee-cap injury.

This season, Bears will
compete against Dinosaurs,
Thunderbirds, University of
Victoria and Saskatchewan
Huskies for top spot in a new
division, the Canadian West
Conference. Bears travel to
Saskatchewan to open the
regular league schedule, Nov. 10.

After this weekend's
exhibitions with Dinosaurs,
,Bears will prepare for the
Hockey Canada regional
tournament, one of eight set for
Nov. 3 and 4 that will determine
the combatants for the Hockey
Canada finals, in Hamilton
during Christmas holidays.

In the past, the junior
varsity Bearcats have been bored
with inactivity. However, this
season Bearcats compete in the
new Edmonton Metropolitan
Junior Hockey League, possibly
the greatest development in local
hockey in recent memory.
Bearcats, coached by Dick
Wintermute, open their schedule
Friday at 8 p.rm. against the St.
Albert Bruins. Saturday, at 2
p.m., they host the South Side
Metros at Varsity arena.

Dentistry on top
Dentistry, with a strong

first place finish in the Cycle
drag, have taken the lead in "A"
Conference. Dentistry now
has a total of 319 points, Kappa
Sigma has 237, and slipping
from first to third is Engineering
with 186.

The first racquetball
tournament came to a close on
Saturday morning and Ron
Pawlowski of Commerce
defeated John Robbins of
Geology 15-10 and 15-12 to
capture the singles crown. In the
doubles final Dave Cox and Pete
Teasdale of Law upset Jeff
Pollitt and Ken Ewasiuk of
AAA, 10-15, 15-12, and 15-12.

A second tournament
will be held in January.

Division I hockey will
bet under way this coming
Tuesdav.

The deadline for
waterpolo is Tuesday, October
24, at 1 p.m. in the Men's
Intramural office.

Our intramural
"Participant of the Week" is
Allan Pawlovich of 10th
Henday. Allan came clnse to
turning a 10-6 loss to Medicine
''D'' around in Division Ill
f lag-footba11 , and also
contributed to Upper
Residence's sixth place finish in
the Cycle Drag last Saturday.

Timekeepers are
required for Division I hockey.
The salary is $2 per hour.
Further information is available
at the Men's Intramural office,
rm 24, PE building, between 12
and 1 p.m., and 4 and 5:30 -. m.
weekdays.

Finals tonight
The finals for women's

intramural water polo is set for
tonight at 7 p.m. in the west
pool. The top five teams from
Tuesday and Thursday leagues
are playing...Badminton defaulIs
are on the rise,...Registration
forms for broomball, curling and
flag football are now available at
the women's intramural office in
the physical education
building. Squash
and paddleball competitors must
play a minumum of f ive garnes
before Dec. I.

The Golden Bear
running attack has been
dynamite this season due to the
holes guard Ken Ewing and his
offensive line mates have been
blasting in opposition defences.
'The co-ordination between the
line 'and the runners is really
starting to blossom,' asserts
c oach J im Donlevy. Against
University of Calgary, Ken also
did a fine job covering punts,
tackling Dinnies' John Farlinger
for a single point in the last
quarter. In his third season.with
the Bears, Ken stands six foot
and weighs 205 pounds. A
graduate student in educational
p sychology,

One of the unsung
heroes of the Bear defensive
unit, halfback Doug Seniuk
came up big against the
University of Calgary Dinosaurs
Saturday. Doug helped to
prevent long pass completions
and, in the fourth quarter, broke
up numerous receptions in a vain
Diriosaur comeback bid. One of
the few junior varsity players to
make the jump into a starting
position this year, Seniuk has
good speed and is rated a good
tackler. A 19-year old Education
student, Doug stands
five-foot-ten and weighs 180
pounds.

See Gateway Sports editor
Wanted BRIAN TUCKER

sports writers

Parking StaIs
available

IN
NEWTON PLACE PARKADE

RESERVED - COVERED - PLUG-INS

MONTH TO MONTH LEASE AGREEMENT

$12.00 PER MONTH

CONTACT

ADMINISTRATION OFFICE
IN

NEWTON PLACE

8515 - 112th STREET

8 A.M. - 5 P.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

m~r1R~1uw

Ken Ewing Doug Seniuk
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varsi tv t,to rirs p01.1< ti rt vristlitii
mont of fPE buiildlig ut bprît.

TOie Camurtis Cri sadle for Christ s'aIt
ltild ti' ir ri'i;tlaîr neetrîsîtait7 piit 
Sh)f0-rllcrîr270 A ftltn calld''TIi-
Great l.,iniiirso)' tvililibc, slii.vri,
Al arr' W,'lctit

J (JSU t., r' r i Inftrimoiuati et ;i ni
vil I e fielt 8 [)tnt Dirivurodie Leunije,
SIJO A CUSCI filmt and ;raiiil ssii I e

Caîiiidiati rotssrtfs intti' iaioial s
tolic cie an i n fritisat io<na Irr' i at

3 30 liîon ti' Muitii o totti,
SUB, fer aI i tlise iiterested tri an
river seais spetr' ni e thrs suntimr

U et A Stiliits' Uion Chess Cltub
icetinitj, 7 pinitr 1414, Tory.

FRIDAY OCT 20

A piretIc ftiîiior the ''-Wor~tIi
Hlpi'iCtt ,a Cîtico ofifttiireýs?'

br'r'rttIl tIir' Youîng Secialrsts 8
trii, ment 142 SLIBý Speakr'i , Judeli
Kr'istetfIlti' YotintSecralrsts,

T h e t lriuiti Cliiresi'Clritsrn

rîîr''tr qri rttiti',SUJB iitti; murireri
7 30 lri inFtv (,, SntIr ;î s;iî'k.

1 NTEFRN A T 10N A L FOI LK

DANCI NG 8 10 301-1, 1iri 11,
Phys il £ iiiicautcri Drdi ni;

Striient Ciitrysa
Fres'nts Bersil ro, F riay, October
20 andl led Sky a;i\lurnirtr, Suticay
Qi tefir ?2. SUB The'atrr' Tickets
S.50 tri ai,ir $1'Sia; ilfluoitr

Th tir' Ui,,rîri's Cnniittî'e tf thi'
Frfiitit,i'i Sy'iuilioriy ivsîsrîoser ut; a
t t) rt pi 'Un oft ti', wi',end
c sn c" rt s ,ît 9 4E) î tut i ri t ht'
,îîîfrîe unirtifofi' lJnir,rîii Chrch
t25.30.1 10O Ave'nue', tlirriuih theî
r eriresy ot the- Unitarsri Ctiurch,
vvirh t5 o spiitisornrrpthe' concert
litî'vri'Ws Lettfre voitlOr'servi'd.

SATURDAY OCT 21

R 30 1rî)t ti 12 30 prîlt rit lirwoori
SU)BI I Sun'' Wr tIithei'CarrîOern

t-Iiii'îisStî'rltand. S1.50 singei,
S2,50 3cîrîrîrîr'Ticke'ts rit heat et

O. rs<jIcu, Uivrrsrty lHall 2 5, ni
,.it <Si i orsi Cei'andtl îIoV ainthi-r
tfiii, tIt Troipical Nii;lit; ,rrrnoi't
fer ynsrî1îy tî-i e i tie.rrra t ional
Stiriierit'' (.nnttte.

SUNDAY OCT 22

Q ri sviu r s'i t y P a5 r i stfi I Anglican,
P r-,b , t rii, Urîrtî'dl n f SUR

montltirir t, 7 pin.

TIi' Ukr ,liii,)it Club ssill fie holdiing
t, îirîlîSiiuiIilî ihtttcf'ilns'

rit theî'La.r.y-3-ii1111 1-87 Ave) at
8 30 ii.LI vi' "'i tr'ta1fitstn'nt.

TUESDAY OCT 24

I nfermtation ii uetinr for E cerîrrrnc;
an(]d Ce tenu'rcî S tude nt; wfrn erui d
like to guin buine;iss experience Liv
sscfirînî oerseas. Coine te Central
Academnic 449 ut 3.30 IAIESECI

Thie U of A Folk Club and Edmronton
Folk Arts Gurld errl old a rîorkshop)
on Ukrairsiair Folk Music, at 7:30
p.m, a; FIATT. Possible participants
art' a bandura groîjo. a dance group
backed by tîddle and dulcimner , a
U kraîinîia n Choir, and tomne
instrumental and vocal roup;.

The A;usospfîerîc Envroomen; of
Cities by W. Frî;keni, associate
trofessor of physrcs, York
University. A meet 'nq of the Alberta
Centre, Canadian Meterologîcal
Society a; 8 pm in the Corîference
Roocm 3rd Floor, Research Courîcîl
ot Alberta.

THURSDAY OCT 26

Mrs. Shpila UeChazal ssIll Oc peakinîq
the the Tory Building a; 8 pus on
" -The IrishProbleryi'--the prescrit
crisi;, r;; immediati- cause; and
r- -rcus;__onsKA-r keha-lhods

FRIDAY OCT 27

A eine and cheese party for Camirose
Lutheran College Alumni vvillI ho held
as 8:30 pm in the Galler y Inaîn fleur
of SUBI. A Admission w Il Oc tvvo
dollars.

SATURDAY OCTOBER 28

U ot A Scu; tish Counir y Darnce Club
Wvil Ild l<its irriitidl ivofkfi<i on the'
28 anti 29 utfictober. Het,straton
vvilI taki' place It 9 a-si. 011 Oct. 28 il
)111 W o nle LLirni;' Ttîe s rin

cIiiitritr for thi' woi kshop vulcil tvill
ri lrrr t ii i tj lo ors of roftrssierîal
iist rLiçtltotl

SUNDAY OCTOBER 29

Toutiniatc' presciet ti' filin Borsaline
by Jact;rrr' er ay vwdttA lain Deleir
anîd Jean-Paiul Belmndo. Auditorrim
Colleýge S;ý Jean. 7 45 pm Memibers

MONOAY OCTOBER 30

TOFifDeparrment cf ,,ic is
tiresent inq the Synîpflînnie Wincf
Ensemjble n1 its first concert of the
season on Monday. Oct 30 at 8 30
pin. n Cen Hall. Admission free'

T h eFeoîuLim 's C ormittee 'n
conjon rct ion Vr t l the Medical
Studenits AssociationvWi l 0e holdi ni
a forum a; 7 ;î.ns. SUB theatiî' ortire

;orc 'Perspect Ives il)the
nion rîeifical use eto trf

GENERAL FOOTNOTES

Thtii F drinten F rench Theatre
Inesents a psychele',ial Draina Sis
Personnaiges rer )Uîte d'auteur LiV
Lu rpr Pirtanrdel loat thse Auîfitriurrî
of Cellr'qe Si Jean. 84013-91 st,ttîî
17,20,21,24, 27, ait 28 et Oct ohîr.
Trckets ,înî' $2.DOtoi ailIts anîd
$1.25 tor studerîts. fer inuir'
itformnatron phone Mnine R. irrouartt

699 3626

Gay Allianîce for Lrîualitv (GATE),
Edmnttorn, Oolds requlit tmeetings
and a social drop in every vveek AIl
gay s vwî,lcomi'.F7 r rfurtîter
information cati GATE ai 424-2011
ci wvrite lus at t î- 1852, Edmoniton.

T1Fe Pu tnam International
Mathematrcal competitioni svill be
held on Sa;, Dec 2, 1972. Thote svho
enlov vworkinq en hard riathc'rtiatical
problernis land coropetîtiorîl are
encouraged to sipn) tir) ftrirtý Somte
members oetitht'Math Dept.faye
veluniterered tohel intermal trai'srnq
serninars. If your arre nterested c,îll or
sue J Tim-ourrais, CA575, i'x3395, et
R- Mireika, CA 589, ex 3531.

The Youth frîvolvemunt Proprarn
n erd svoleut cers' Our prograin
inrvolves vrki ng witfs chrîdren
frein disadvartaped fainilrs in tOc
Edmtisto n a n'aOtr familles are
otten referred 0v ether vvorkert an;
agericies, but alto cal( drectly for
hilIp TOi' childrerî may neî-d study
hl e 'creat ioi etctiîpro eOr
Siml rn"i a t rîeîd' Ofelli recreatronal
i'îcotîraqereit, or itrl;y "a
t riend"i Il yn ti ar niitere stedi or
knosv ariyene vho vwould fie, please
rallrus ai 12225-105leth Avenie'
488-1959.

Sîl rît F ilms vvill be shovv<t
reqtularly every Moniday from 12-1
and Tuesday from 12 30-1 30 in
thte Household Economîc Building.
Bm B-19. Films include the old
si lent movie stars sîrch as Pearl
White, Charîre Chaplin, Laurel and
Hardy, plut many more.

Luetheran Student Movement:
Vetpers 9pm every Thursday at the
Lîîtheran Student Centre 11122 86
Ave, Inc4uire about bible studies
439-5787ý

The U of A Ski Club vwîlt hord
their annual membership drive tii
vveek rn SU8 Att înterestcd
enclumres can be dîrected to the
Ski Club booth acre;; from the
SUR info de;k, or tu the Club';
office in rm 230 of SUR. Phone
432-4093

The Phys Ed and Bec centre vvill
open Sundays starting Oc; 15. Ttîe
centre svill be open from 10-5 on
batti Sat & Sun untîl the ernd of
April.

DEADéLKINeS FRniFOOnTNOrTES

the CLEKNER & FURRIER Itd
8525 -109 St

* Did you know that Page has an operating drycleaning
plant only three blocks from the campus.

* One hour service including ail day Saturday.
* 10% discount on presentation of current students

union card

gateway
st af f

meeting
and mon th/y orgy

GATEWAY OFFICE
282 SU B

Friday 7p.m.

Corne home, staffers,

alis forgiven ..

..mad briîtp tOe hou cd copies.

TERM PAPERS
Send for yout descriptive, up to date,
128 page, mail order catalng ot 2.300
qîiality fernpapers. Enclose $1.00 to
cuver postage arJ handling.

WE ALSO WRITI-
Ct)STOM MADE PAPERS

Termpaper Research
519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024
(213) 477-8474 - 477-5493

Wt need a local salesman"

S tudent inema
SUB THEATRE

6.- fi ç 9:00N

TICKETS $. 50 inadti<c
$1. 00 altiii, <loo

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22

FRIDAY, OCTOI3ER 20

<BORSALINO' SCORES'
-Piaytioy Magazine

"ONE 0F THE YEAP'S
BEST FILMS!' rsecatsnoir

CW qu iiS ,io. i,

t6upc

- tCE

THICK CREPE SOLE AND
HEEL IN BLACK
OR BROWN LEATHER

ON LY $33.99

Open Thursdav and Friday Nites C.O.D. orders accepted.

1011-101 Street
(for gais only)
oper. Thurs & Fri. nites
424-9170

Boardwalk
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
424-3827
(for guys only)

e. ~
e, e

e

GRMT~S R~oe

Credît and Chargex cards honoreil

Londonderry Mali
9:30 a.rn. to 9:30 p.m.
476-6131

J Dcsîgn oand Word Trode Marks in Canada ofthie Villager Shoe Shoppes Ltd."

A story of the youîig...
for thîeyouing

aIl( the yoting at 11alrt'

HAL WALUB

RED SKYAT
MORNING

A UNIVE RS/rLPIC IUJRE IF CHICL OR»e

lep]

i 1


